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A oeeting of tbe Board of Regent. of t~e Western Kentucky State ~ormal
School was held at Bowling Green, Ky. , on Thur.day, Uay 9th at 10:30 A. Y" at
which Mere present Hon. Bark&dale Haclett, Superintendent of Public In.~ruction.
, Rege nts Gooch, Potttlr, and Col e.

President Cherry presented to the Board his

reco~endatio n8

as .to the

ne ede or the school, in the expendit ure of the f unds t~l8.t would be availahle from
the sale of the ~l,)O, O OO issue of bonds, whe n marlceted. The Board epent t!le entire day visiting t =e buildi~g8 and the t~ and grounds and the~ad j ourne4 for an
executive session t or Friday :noroing, !,~ay lOt!1..

,

On rec onvening !/Ay 10th , t!'ie s everal mutters were brought up tor con..
81derat ion. Superintendent Hamlett being obligod to leave for Frankfort ,on an early
train , Vic e- Pre8ident Gooch toot the chair.

A letter 'Io'a s read from Regent Haswe ll, atating hie inability to be at
this moeting , and r eporting that ho had acen Architect Davis with reference t o the
Auditorium Roof . (In accordance '.'ith the adv!ce of ~. 'Davia . the board voted that
Regent Potter be authorilod and inat r ucted to have ur. ~cElroy prepare a notice to
be sent to the Contractor, ~r. Bornatein,to take imoediate stepa to remedy the detecta i n the roof and, it no! done 'i n thirty daya, that the Board '. ould have i t
done at hi. ex~ense .)

"

,

It 'was then voted thnt ~!r. Pot.ter. under advice of our Attor ney,Mr . McElroy, prepare all neces8ary paper. to co mp le te the loan, under the propoeitlon ot
Seueongood! Llayer, in ",he event that t!ley purchue the ~ lOO, OOO i88ue ot bond s ,
with au t hor ity to act for the Board.
In case that the deal with Sea90ngood c!: Mayer is not cOr.1p leted , by unan~'.r. Po-:.te r ... as inetructed to correspond wi th various State banks and
i r.st i t u ~1 on8 :0 seo if by div.d i ng ~~e loan, i t cou ld not be curr ied in

i :rous vot. e ,
finan c ~ ~ l

that

"' ~y .

In t~e event t~at 1t became a ppar ent th a ~ the bond8 could not. be advan t agoo usly p l~c ed u nt ~ l the ~nabling Act s!lould he te sted be foro the Court of
Ap pe:....lt:, i t Jat: t.!ldn voted t:-.at the attorne y f or the :loard , :_~ , Mc£lroy , be instructed to take prompt 8teps t o bring t~e oa Ltar of con. t~tutional ity of th~ Enabling Aet up to the Cou rt of Appeale for ~ettleoent.

\

T~e Board then entered upon the conside ration of repairo and new work ,
equiFment , and buildings to be done as 800n as funda are availahle. the work to be
done unde r the direction of the local regent, and Preaident Cherry . After full
consideration, the followin wort waa decided upon, at approximately the can de ...

[
_

Repairing, Papering and Painting Potter COl1ege-------------t2,OOO
Repairing, Papering and P5inting Frisbie Hall----- --- - ------ 1 , 500
Erecting Temporary Dining Hall on Hill- --------------------- 1,500
Fi~~ a~ing Grounds Front Admini.tration Build1r~------ - ----- - 5,000
Laboratory and ~quipment---------- - ----- - -- - ------------ - --- 2 ,000
AJdit i on to Library-------------- - --------------------- ----- 1,000
Heating Cab.l1 Hall----------------------------------------- 1,000
Ru ral Sc~ool Building---- ------------------------ - - --------- 3,000
~scell~neous----- - ---------------- - --------------- - ----- -- -

3 ,000

V

The Board ot Regents then by unanimoue vo~e regietered the decision that
stter the above improvements are completed, the next buililnga required by th~
eC!lool ar~i firat, a Girls' DormitorYi Second, a Culinary Departmentj Third, a
General Heating Plant.
By unanimous vote, t!1e tollo"'ing resolution was ordered to be spread. on
the

mln~tes:

res01~tion

r

At a moeting ot t~e Board at Regenta, held . Uay 10., 1912.the following
"Ms.s unanimously adopted:

"7he Regents desire to express and put on record t!1elr appreciation ot
the efficient ·. ork ot Prot. Franz J. Stra..J..ua ot the Music Depart!'!lent ot the school.
We feel tbat the IAay Futival concerts given at this time to t!'le public, have been
ot a kind to do credit to & larger co~un1t y and an oldor educational inatitu~ion
~ t!'lat t!1eir importance in the ettect upon the student-body 1s ot the greatest
vahei
Resolved Further, T~at President H. H. Cherry be instructed to present
to Prot •. Stra!lO and t!:te studen.ts and citizens 7!l0 so ably assisted ~im, the t.hanks
or the sntire Somrd."
The
B. ),(cCreary of
Normal Sc!1ool,
~ oath of oft ice
ty, Kentucky .

Secretary t!'len placed before the Board the appointoonts by Gov. J.
W. J. Cooch and H. K. Cole as Regents of the Western Kentucky State
tor the tour year-term beginning April 1, 1912. The constitutional
wss then ad~nistered by O. G. Byr n , a Notary Public of Warren CounNo t urt~er ~ueines8 a ppearing, the Board adjourned.
~
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--~---.--Sec r ot ary .

,. -

,.'

'?rasident.

I. O. G. Byrn , Notary ?ublic of Warrdn County , ~ entucky, do hereby certify t!lat Ueurs. 71 . J. Gooch and fl. 1< . Cole,- - - - havin& beAn duly appointed as
meabers at the Board of Rege nts at Normal School District No. 2 by the Governor 01
the Cocmon'. ealt!1, appeared personally beforl:t me t~e 10t!'l day of l.!ay, l c; l2. and
took the oath at ottice as provided by the Constitut ion and laws of Kentucky.
Given under

~

hand and seal this the lOth day at May. 1912.

